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Th Heroine of Frdet ick.

men "Sxokbw," Jabok Invaded Mary
tlienJ was w"u

. tTbiktchik. Faithful suiong tuc inu- -

th Stars and Stripes from nerwin- -

i- -. , rv faces of the rebel raiders .The

story la well told In Whittikb's beautiful poem,

which we have taken the liberty of copying be-

low Tne portrait la from a photograph sent us

of Washington, to vby Mr. Bradt,
Indebted Jor tb photograph from which the
AndmonvUle Relic,'' given in ourlast --Number,

was engraTed.
BARBARA FKIETCH1E.

' rich with corn,Up from the meadows
Vaear to the cool September morn,

' The clustered spires of Frederick stand
, Green-walle- d by the hills 01

. v . Round about them orchards sweep, ;

"Apple and peach-tre- e fruited deep,

Fair aa a garden of the Lord
To the eyes of the tamisnea. reoei uurw, i s

On that pleasant morn, of the early iall
' i i f 1.' niAiintnin wall

When --Lee marcueu. "

t Oyer the mountains, winding down,

Horse and foot, into Frederick town. .

Forty flags with their "silver stars,
,0Porty flags with their-crimso- n bars,

"Flapped in the morning wind : the sun
and saw not one.Of noon looked down,

Up rose old Babba.ha. Fbietchie, then,

Bowed with her fourscore years and ten ;

Bravest of all in Frederick town,

She took up the flag the men hauled down ;

In her attic-windo- the staff she set,

To show that one heart was loyal yet.

Up the street came the rebel tread,
Stonewall Jackson riding ahead. .

, Under bisloucbed hat, left and right
He glanced;' the old flag met his sight.

M Halt !" the dust-brow- n ranks stood fast;
- "Fire!" out blazed the rifle-blas- t.

It shivered the window, pane and sash ;

It rent the banner with seam und gash.

Quick- - as it fell, from the broken staff
Dame Barbara snatched the silis en scarf ;

- She leaned far out on the window-sill- ,

And shook it forth with a royal will. s

" Shoot, if you must, this old gray bead,
v .But spare your country's flag," she said.

A shade of sadness,, a blush of sbamc,
Over the face of the leader came ;

The nobler nature within him stirred
To life at that woman's deed and word ;

'"Who touches a hair ofyon grey head
Dies like a dog ! Marcb..on !" he said.

All day long through Frederick street
Sounded the tread of marching feet ;

: All day long that free flag tost
Over the heads of the rebel host.

Ever its torn felds rose and fell
On the loyal winds that loved it well ;

And through the hill-gap- s sunset light
Shone over it with a warm good-nigh- t.

Barbara Fbietchie's work is o'er,
And the rebel rides on his raids no more.

Honor to her ! and let a tear
Fan, for her sake, on Stonewall's bier.

Over "Barbara. Frzetchib's grave,
Flag of Freedom and Union, wave I

- Peace and order and beauty draw
Round thy symbol of light and law ;

. And ever the stars above look down
On thy stars below in Frederick town!

OFFICIAL.
OF THE ITPTITED STATES.jQAWS

PMed at the First SexxUnt of the T7iirty-event- h

Congress' which was begun and held at the City of'

Waxliington, in tine District of Columbia, on
Thursday, the riA day of July, 'A. D. 18!1,
and jnded on Tuesday, the sixth day of August
A. D. 186L

- ; PROCLAMATIONS.
Abb AHA M Lincoln, President. Hannibai, Ham-1I-

Vice President, and Presideut of the Sen- -
li ate. Solomon Foote was .eleeted President

of the Senate, pro tempore, on the'eightenth,
day of July, and continued so to act until the
close) .of the session. Galusha A. Grow,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

TREATIES.

.Treaty between the United States and the Win-e- i
nebago Tribe of Indians. Concluded, April
15, 1859. Ratified by the Senate, March 16,

1861. Proclaimed by the President of the Unit,
ed States, March 23, 1S61. ,

.G-- ' ! A PROCLAMATION.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN PRESIDENT OF THE
IJNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Article V. The Winnebagoes, parties to this
agreement, are anxious that all thts members of
their tribe shall participate in the advantages
herein provided for respecting their permanent
settlement and their. improvement and civiliza-
tion and to that end, to induce all that are now
separated from, to rejoin and unite with them.
It is therefore agreed that, as soon as practicable,
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs shall cause
the necessary proceedings to be adopted to have
them notified of .this agreement aad its advan-
tages, and to induce tlicm to come in and unite
with their brethren '; enable them to do so
and to sustain themselves for a reasonable time
thereafter, such assistance shall be provided for
them, at the expense of the tribe, as may be ac-
tually necessary - for those purposes: Provided,
however. That those who do not rejoin and per-
manently reunite themselves with the tribe with-
in one year from the date of the ratilication of
this agreement shall not be entitled to the benefit
any of its stipulations.
-- tAbticle vL AU the expenses connected with,
and incident to, the making of this agreement,
and the carrying out of its provisions, shall be de-
frayed out of the funds of the Winnebagoes.

! I '.In testimony whereof, the said Charles E. Mix,
commissioner as aforesaid, and the said chiefs

t and delegates of the Winnebago tribe of Indians," have hereunto set their bands and seals at the
place and on the day and year hereinbefore writ-
ten.

. Charles E. M"kt, Commissioner, .. l. s.
; Baptiste Lassalleur his x mark. L. 8.Little Hill ,7,,. , his x mark. L. 8.Little ; his x inark. L. 8.

,:.i4.f! Prophet, being sick, by ...
his representative. Biar

. .Oi, Dear,) his x mark, L. 8.
his x mark, L. 8.'

. Cono-hntta-ka- his x mark, L. 8.'
Big bear, " his x mark, L. 8.
Bogue , - rrr--r his x mark, L. 8.

- Toung-FrenchmejL . . his x mark, 'L- - 8.
One Horn, his x mark. L. 8.' Tallow Banks: J S . . iiis x mark, L. 8.

his x mark. L. 8.In presence of
rX: Ji CnleIV.8'perintendent Indian affairs.

the Wirfnee? Vted States Indian Agent for

S. B. Loury, Interpreter. '
ni2-- J?". Crawford. - ''

Joseph R. Brown, 'Sioux AtmL'" '''' C"
T George HTHoltzman.r.

George Ly Otis. : .i..." 'j y,,.,,
r George Culver. ' ; . i

; - carry 11. louuj, , .;,,.. J !- -tenry iroster. '1 11... Asa White. '

wuu tv. v uuj u nited states fortheir constitutional action thereon , a.no
did, on the sixteenth day of March, eighteenhundred aud sixty-on- e, advise aud consent to the

't'--

mtlfWldii of the" name: m thewordi and figures
loiiowing, wwni -- ., - .; -

. 'SeSat5"bf ihe United States,. March 16, 1881.
itesoivea, rtwa-iqira- s oi bcuuw

rononrrlnirA That th Senate advise' and consent
to the ratilication of the articles of agreement and
convention, made and concluded at Washington
City on the 15th day of April, 18o9, between the
United SUites and curtain chief and delegates re-

presenting the Winnebago tribe of Indians.'- - '

"Attest : ASBURY DICKIN8, Sec"
Now. therefore, be it known that 1, ABKA--

Hill 1 rV-'A- I j Tnssrlun. nf Hm flnltfd KtjlleS, Amrif. do. in uursaauceof the advice
mtd nnnu'nt of the Senate, as expressed in their
resolution of the sixteenth of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-on- e, accept, ratify,
and confirm the said treaty. ' .

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal
of the United States to bo hereunto affixed, and
have signed the same with my baud t

"i Done at the City of Washington, this twenty-t-

hird day of March, in the year of our
L. 8.1 Lord eighteen hundred aud sixty-on- e,

and of the Independence of the United
States of America the eighty-sixt-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President : r

William it. Sbwabd,- - Secretary of State.

Treaty between the United States of America and
the Kansas Tribe of Indians. Concluded, Oc-

tober' 5, 1859. ' Ratified by the Senate, June
27, I860. Proclaimed by the President of the
United States, November 17, I860. '

JAMES BUCHANAN PRESIDENT OF THE

To all and singular to whom these presents shall
"come, greeting :"

' Whereas a treaty was made and conclnded at
the Kansas agency, in the Territory of Kansas,
on the nth day of October, eighteen hundred and
fifty-nin- by and between AUred B. Greenwood,
commissioner tu part of the United States, and
the hereinafter named chiefs and headmen repre-
senting the Kansas tribe of Indians, being duly
authorized by said tribe, which treaty is in the
words and following, to wit :

Articles of agreement and convention made and
concluded at the Kansas agency, in the Territo-
ry of Kansas, on the fifth day of October, eigh-
teen hundred aud fifty --nine, by and between Al-

fred B. Greenwood, commissioner on the port of
the United States, and the following named chiefs
aud headmen representing the Kansas tribe of
Indians, to wit : Cliufle, a,

Ki

Wah-pah-ja-

Wah-Shuimr- a, Wah-ti-ing- a, Pa- -
ta-g- Cahulle,

a,

and
a, they being thereto duly

rized by said tribe.
Article I. The Kansas Indians having now

more lands than are necessary for their occupa-
tion and use, and being desirous of promoting
set tied. habits of industry amongst themselves by
abolishing the tenure in common by which they
now hold their lands, and by assigning limited
quantities thereof in severalty to the members of
their tribe, owning an interest in their present
reservation, to be cultivated and improved for
their individual use and benefit, it is agreed and
stipulated that that portion of their reservation
commencing at the southwest corner of said re-

servation, thence north with the west boundary
nine miles, thence east fourteen miles thence
south nine miles, theuce west with the south
boundary fourteen miles to the place of begin-
ning, shall be set apart aud retained by them for
said purposes, and that out of the same there
shall be assigned to each head of a family not ex-
ceeding forty acres, and to each member thereof
not exceeding forty acres, and to each single
male person of the age of twenty-on- e years and
upwards not exceeding forty acres of land, to in.
elude in every case, as far as practicable, a reaso-
nable proportion of timber. One hundred aud
sixty acres of said retaiueu lands, in a suitable lo-
cality, shall a'so be set apart' and appropriated to
the occupaucy and use of the agcuoy of said s,

and one hundred und sixty acres of said
lands shall also l e reserved lor the establishment
oi a school for the education of the youth of the
tribe.

Article II.- - Tne .lands to be so assigned, in-
cluding those for the use of the agency, and those
reserved for school purposes, shall be in as regu-
lar and compact a body as possible, and so as to
admit of a distinct and well-define- d exterior
boundary, embracing the whole of them, and any
intermediate portions or parcels of land or water
not included in or made part of the tracts assign-
ed in severalty. Any such intermediate parcels
of land and water shall be owned by the Kansas
tribe of Indians in common, but In case of

in the tribe, or other cause rendering it
necessary or expedient, the said intermediate par-
cels of land shall be subject to distribution and
assigmeut in such manner as the Secretary of the
Interior shall prescribe aud direct. The whole of
the lauds assigned or unassigned in severalty,
embraced witl in the said exterior boundary, shall
constitute aud be known as the Kansas Reserva-
tion, within and over which all laws pasted by
Congress, regulating trade and intercourse with
the Indian tribes, shall have full force and effect.
And no white person, except uch as shali be in
the employment of the United States, shall be al-
lowed to reside or go upon any portion of said
reservation without the written pcrmision of the
superintendent of Indian Affairs, or of the agent
for the tribe.

Article in. Said division and assiirment of
lands to the Kansas tribe of Indians in severalty
shall be made under the direction of the Secretary-
-of the- Interior, and when approved by him
shall be final and conclusive. Certificates shall
be issued by the commissioner of Indian. Affairs
for the tracts so assigned, specifying the names
of the individuals to whom they have been as-
signed respectively and that they are for the ex-
clusive use and benefit of themselves, their heirs
and descendants, and said tracts shall not be
alienated in fee, leased or otherwise disposed of,
except to the United States or to other members
of the tribe, under such rules and regulations as
may be prescribed by the Secretary of the. Iule-rio- r;

and they shall be exempt from taxation, le-
vy, 6ale, or forfeiture, until otherwise provided
by Congress. Prior to the issue of said certifi-
cates, the Secretary of the Interior shall make
such rules and regulations, as he may deem ne-
cessary and expedient 1 especting the disposition
of any of said tracts, in case ot the death of the
person or persons to whom they may be as-
signed, so that the same shall be assured to the
families of such deceased persons; and shouldany of the Indians to whom tracts- - shall be as-
signed abandon them, the said Secretary may
take such action in relation, to the proper "dispo-
sition thereof as in his judgment maybe neces-
sary and proper. , .. ..

Article IV. For the purpose of procorlng the
means of comfortably establishing the Kansastribe of Indians upon the lands to be': s'slgued :to
thein in severalty, by building them houses,'" and
by furnishing them with agricultural implements,
stock animals, and other necessary aid and facili-
ties for commencing agricultural pursuits under
favorable circumstances, the lands embraced in
that portion not stipulated to be retained and di-
vided as aforesaid shall be sold, uuder the- direc-
tion of the Socretary of the Interior, in parcels
not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres each,to the highest bidder for cash, the sale to be made
upon sealed proposals to be duly invited by pu-
blic advertisement and should anv of the tracts
so to be sold have upon them improvements ofany kind, which were made by or for the Indians,
or for government purposes, the proposals there-
for must state the price for both the land and im-
provements, and if, after assigning to all the
members of the tribe entitled thereto, their'.pro-portion- s

in severalty, there shall remain a sur-
plus of that portion ;bf the reaervntian'-retsine-

for that purpose outside of the iitertor boun-
dary line of the lands assigned in severalty," the
Secretary of the Interior shaH be authorized and
empowered, whenever he shall think proper,

such surplus to be sold In the same man-
ner as the other lands ' to be so disposed of, and
the proceeds thereof to be expended for their be-
nefit in such manner as the Secretary of the In- -'

terior may deem proper.
: Article V. The Kansas I ribe of Indians be-
ing anxious to relieve themselves from the bur-
den of tlieir present liabilities, and it being very,
essential to their welfare that- - they shall be cna-- ,
bled to commence their new mode of life ami pur-
suits frete from the annoyance and embarrassment
thereof, or which may be occasioned thereby, it
is agreed that the same shall be liquidaded and
paid out of the lund arising fronTthe sale of their
surplus lands so far as found valid and just, (if
they have means,) on an examination thereof, to
be made by their agent aud th9 Superintendent
of Indian Affairs for the central supcriiitendency,'
subject to revision and confirmation by the' In-
terior. ,

Art. "VL.-Shoul- the proceeds of the siirnlus
lands of the Indians not prove to bo suffic ient 10
carry....... out me purposes. a stipulations

. .
ot this oirree- -

1 C I I ,1 1. - Vuicuii, .mux eoijuc ufujcf iiiu necessary,, iromtime to time, to, enable said Indiana to sustain'
themselves successfully in agricultural aud other
uiuuMtiui (uiDiuiat DUVU,:nuuibluuiu means TnaV'
be talcen, so Iur,,as.inRy 00 .necessary, from themoneys due and belonging to them under the"
provisions 01 lormer. iraiies,-nus- much there-
of as may be" required to ' furMiRh Turthcr aid a

. aforesaid shall be applied in such manner' under' the direction of the Seerettry of the Interior; ashe'shall consider best calculated to promoto andadvance their improvement and wellure.-- iio,;ARTicLifrIl.- In' order to render unnecessary
any further treaty engagements or arranicementshereafter with the United States, it is hereby a--'greed and stipulated that the President, with the

- assent of. Congress, shall liave fall power to mo-dify or change -- any of the provisions of formertreaties --with tiie Kansas tribe of Indians, la such
be
manner and to whatever extent he may judge tonecessary and expedient for their welfare andbest Interest. t

ABTiOtB VIIL' All: the expenses connected
with, .and incident to the. niakinK ;of tuiiL Agree-
ment, and the carrying - out its provisions, shall
be defrayed out of the funds of the Kansas tribe
of Indians. ' f ''
v Article IXl T.The Kansas tribe of Indians' be-

ing desirous of manifesting their good-wi- ll to-

wards the cfaildcen to, tboir- - half-bree- d relatives
now-residin-

g upon- - tne ilf-bre-ed tracfc'on tb
xiorth side of th Kansas, River,, agree that out of
the tract retained by, this, agreement .there, shall
also be assigned," In Severalty, Ho thfe efght child-

ren-to the Julia Pappan forty notes each, to the
three children of Adel Bellmard, to the four chil-
dren of Jasette Gouville, to the child of Lewis
Vjtriitiin-'t- n the fnilr of Pekuria ObreVi to
the child of Aca-- Pappan, to the two children of;!
Victoria Pappan, to the two children of tliza-bel- h

Carboneau, to the child of Victoria Wil-

liams,' to the child of Joseph Butler,, to the child
of Joseph James, to the two children ot'Pelagia
Pushal, Frank James, aud Batest Gouville, forty
acres each,' but tire land so to'be assigned nnder
this article shall not be alienated in fee, leased,
or otherwise disposed of, except to the United
Stutes to-o4i- members of the tribe, uudet--'
such regulations as may be prescribed by the Se-

cretary of the Interior! - :1 's

(To be continued.)

Insurance, Cards, &e.

THE .BROOKLYN ; 1

LIFE INSURANCE : CO.,
- r -

TTAS DECLARED. TO ITS POLICT-HOL- ,

rl DF.TtS a cssb dividend of forty per cent., to
be paid at the next settlement of their annual pre--.

. ... 1 . n:..: ... l.....nmiums, wiiu an ampie sui puis, oumucui iu ui
made a dividend of flUJ pmrcent.; but he board
of direelors' looking to the security of the Com-
pany arid to the interet-t- s of the assured, deemed
this large dividend of forty per cent, ample with,
the assured, and prndent men seeking Life Insu-
rance and looking for security, this course should
be approved. A ue excet oyer uie w jier tcuu
stands credited to the assured, to

1
be applied on

1:. AlUlUltt U1V1UCUUD.

' Dividends are paid Annually.

POLICIES & PREMIUMS

Titiriy dags grate given inpayment ofpremiums.

Montague Street, near .Court, Brooklyn,

and 141 Broadway, 5. Y. ,. ... . . p

PRESIDENT, ' ,
.

"

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK- - ,

SECRETARY, :i.
'

RICHARD II. HARDING. "

AGENT,

P. F. PESCUD, Raleigh.

MEDICAL JBXAMINEB,

Du. WM. tt: HILL, Raleigh.
Ralei: ;h, N. C, April 3, IStiti. 7 n.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
RALEIGH X. C.

: P. FJ PESCUD, Aobnt,
13 PKEI'AKED TO ISSUE

POLICIES OF INSURANCE
IN the following Companies, whose combined

Capital and Assets amounts to $2,000,000,
viz :

Phoenil Fire Irrs. Co., Hartford, Conn.
Atlantic Fire Ina. Co., Brooklyn, N. T.
Valley of Virginia, Winchester, Virginia

The above Companies are well known as fiiet
class Companies, aud pay their losses promptly.

For particulars applv to
P. F. PESCUD.

Raleigh, N. C, Maieh 9. 1866.

JNSURANCE AOAINST FIRE,
AND THE PERILS OF INLAND TRANS- -

poriation.
UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY,

Composed of the CeitvcitUt, JIuPott'ifnia
alio racJuriiiaiKC Companies, aew
folk. C'ital ovc r fcJ.OOO.OOO.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, & CO.,
oct 6 If 10 Agents.

A R DC
BECAUSE OF AFFLICTION AND AGE,

whieb rendei-- s me incapable of continuing basin-

et-, I now retire from I'.ie Book trade, leaving
my entire to-f- c and interest in the hands of
Mewrs. A Farmr, except the publication
of the "N. C. Almanac,?'. which I trust will be
received with the ;inie favor as heretofore.

In I retui-- iny sincere tliankfe forthe
vevy - HWrsl patronage . which the public has
clio-r- n to b low upon me during the last half
eeulm-- the lengfh of time whiehlliare been
engaged iu this Stute--an- d checriully recommend
to "mv old friends and patrons, my successors,
Mcr-srs- . sfc Farrar, by whom, I am sure
they will be sari'iictorily accommodated.

Mr. 11. D. Coley, well known to the Book
trade and to the public, and so long engaged in
Iuiue-- i with me, will be retained a an assistant
in the business of Messrs. Branson 6c Farrar. He
invites his old friends to call upon him.

HENRY D. TURNER.

JEMOVAI.
BRANSON & FARRAR HAVE CONSUM-

MATED arraniremcnU to take chanrc of the en-

tire stock of Books owned bv Mr. H. 1. Turner,
iconsieUu'' oi valuable Entrlish. und American
Law Books, and a great variety of Mu-cclhi- ous
BtocU. They will immediately succeed to the old
stund on the cornet1 neap the State House, occu-
pied for thirty-- f liree years past by Mr. Turner,
and known ps" the North-Carolin- a Book Store.
This is by far the oldest and most popular book
stand in the City. Mr. Coley, so long Mr. Tur-
ner's representative, will still be-- found at the
old stand. ; . !. .June 14 tf

HE SUBSCRIBER MAY BE FOUND WITnX
HART & LEWIS,

No. 44, Fayette ville Street.
He respectfully invites bis old enstomers, and

the public, to the extensive assortment orj
Hard w ard, Cutlery and House-Furnishi- ng Goods
now in Store. :,

april 10 10-4- f.
-

. J.BRQWN.

, Ayer's Agne iCure,u -
y

FOB THE 6PBEDT CURE OF

Intermittent Fever or Fever and Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb

,. Ague, Feriodical Headache or Bilious
Headache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed
for the whole elass . of Diseases, origi-
nating in biliary Derangement, caused
by the malaria of miasmatic countries.

AND AGUEI7EVER the only
of the mias-

matic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise
irom its irritation, in J
the malarious districts,
among which arc
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Gout.Headache, Blind
ness, Tooth-ach- e, Ear--'

acne, Aaiarra,-- Astnma,
Palpitation, Painful AffecUoujf the Spleen, Hys-

terics," Pain in the.Bowcls, Xfolic', paralysis,
and Derangement 6f the Stomach, '

All of which, whet) originating ifl' this cause put
on tlie intermittent type, or. become periodical.
This " CURS--"- , expels the poison from, the Wood
and thus cures them all alike. It is not only the
Tnost effectual remedy ever , discovered for this
class of complaints, bnt :it is. the: cheapest arid'
moreover is penectiy sate. o oarm can arise
from its nse,- and the patient when cured is left
as healthy as if lie had ne-ve- e had the disease. '

Can-thi- s be said of any other cure for Chills and
Fever f It is true of this, and its importance-- to
those afflicted with-th- e tiomsplaitit oaanot lis over
estimated. So sure it is to euro the Feter and
AgoV that It may; be truthfully said, Jbo fee a cer-
tain remedy! One Dealer ,amplains ;tliat .t is
not a good medicine to 'sell, becauseone "bottle-c- Jres .a whole .neighborhood. .'

. .sPrepared. by Dr. J. C. Ateb &Ce.TJLpweai,
Mass., and sold by Williams & Haywood, and P.
F. Pescud, Raleigh, .N- - C.raud by deolers every-
where. july 9

.

XXXlXOHgress.'

jtikst
' " -- .... . DEOEMUEB 4th, 1865. ' i . -

LAFAYETTE a.. FOSTER, . Norwich, Conn., r.
i;i!.;.. i.frituit-t.-- i tii. .. . President-- , Officio.

JOHN W. FORNEY, of Penraylvania'CSer. "
tRepub1icanai(in Roman ;) Democrats (in italics.)

The figures before each Senator's name denote the
year in which his term expires. The members
from the Southern 8tates are not classified.
Total number of States,. 88. Total number of
Senators when the Senate is, full, W. ; '' : -

1871 George S. Houston, .
1807 Lewis E. Parsons, . '

ARKANSAS.
1871 E. -- !Wter, --JI iiHiUlil all'
18C7 William D. Snow, .

CALIFORNIA.
1809 John Conness, Placerville.

,
1807 James A. McDougaUY San. Francisco.

(

" CONlfEOTIC0T. - - '
1869 James Dixon, Hartford.
1807 Lafayette S; Foster, Norwich.

, , . , DELAWARE. ,

1869. Gtorge Beads JWdainmigton7! rH f
' T

1871 WiUard SauUUury,' Georgetown. "
jI FLORIDA. .

186 William Marven. ...--
1807 .

ti Xl ' GEOROIA.
1871 A H. Stephens, . '

1867 H. V. Johnson, .

j '"; . ,r.ILLINOfS,, .

1867 Lyman Trnmbnll, Alton; "

1871 Richard Yates, Quincy.
rvDiAXA.

1807. Henry S. Lane,,CrawfprdsviHe.
T8691 Thomas 'A.1 Hendricks,- - Indianapolis.

IOWA.
'1867 (vacancy.)

1871 James W. Grimes, Burlington.
" ; ,! '' ' fA:!"KAVBA3: lHi

18C7 SamuelC. Pomeroy, Atchison.
1805 James IL"Lane, Lawrence."' !

KENTUCKY. , .
(

1867 Garret Davis, Paris.
1871 James Guthrie, Louisville.

LOUISIANA.
1871 fSaitdall Hunt, New Orleans.
1807 1 Henry Bayce, Alexandria.

MAINE
1969 Lot M. Morrill, Augusta.
1S71 William P. Ftosendcu, Portland ,

MASSACnCSETTS.
1869 Charles Sumuer, Boston. . at. ,i.
1071 Henry Wilson, Natick.

. MARYLAND. ;.-
-

.:j,-.u- !

18(59 Heverdy Johtixon, Baltimore.
laOZ ,Johu A. J. Creswell, Elkton. , . (i , ,. , . 5

MICHIGAN.
1869 Zachariah Chandler, Detroit
1871 Jocob M. Howard', Detroit,

MINNESOTA ' '
1809 Alexander Ramsey, St. Paul.
1871 Daniel S. Norton, Mankato.' ' ' .-MISSISSIPPI.
1STJ9 Wniiam L; Sharkey, Jackson.
1871 James L. Alcorn.
. 'i .''"- MISSOrBI.
1S67 B. Gratz Brown, St. Louis.
1809 John B. Henderson, Louisiana.

NEVAUA.
1871 James W. Nye, Virginia City. .

1809 William M. Stewart, .

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
1867 Daniel Clark, Manchester.
1871 Aaron 1L Cragin, Lebanon.

new kobk. .

1867 Ira Harris, Albanv.
1809 Edwin D. Morgan, New York.

' NEW JERSEY.
1869 Try?iam TVri'ht, Newark.
1S71 John P. Stockton, Trenton. '

1S67 John Pool, Windsor.
1371 Wnu A. Graham, Hillsbdro.

OHIO.
1S67 John Sherman, Manslield.
VHUii Benjamin F. Wade, Jefferson.

OREGON. .

1867 Jama W. XesmitA, SjlenL
1871 George H. Williams. -- ' '

PENNSYLVANIA.
1867 Edgar Cowan, Greensburg.
1609 C'tuirle Ji. Jjuckaleir, Bioomsburg.

t - V 'RHODE ISLAND.
1S09 William Sprayrue, Providence.
1S71 Henry B. Anthony, Providence....... .. .. '80pTn, Aj'0xrNA. - ' -

18i7 John L. Maimiug, .
1671 Benjamin F. Peiry, Greenville. --.

TENNESSEE.
1860 David T. Patterson, .
1S71 J. 8. Fowler,

. .10 : .' . . TEXAS. ,'
1861 .
1871 .

VERMONT.
Luke P. Poland, St, Johnsbury

1508 George Edmonds, ,
VIUGINIA. -- .. ,

1S07 John C. Underwood, .
1S71 Joseph Segar, .

' WEST VIRGINIA.
1509 Peter G. Van WiniJe, Parkersburg
1SJI "Waitman T. Willey, Morganton.

WISCONSIN.
1867 Timothy O. Howe, Green Bay.
1809 James R. Doolittle, Ratine. ;

House of Representatives.
SCHUYLER COLFAX, South Bend, Iud.,

Speaker.
EDWARD McPHERSON, Gettysburg, Pa.,

Clerk.
ALABAMA,

C. C. Langdon, . Joseph W. Taylor, .
(ieo. C; Freeman, . J. M. Sheid, .
Cullen A. Battle, . T. J. Jackson, .

ARKANSAS.
W. Byers, . J. II. Johnson, .
Lorenzo Gibson, .

CALIFORNIA.
Donald C. McRuer, San Wm. Higby, Calaveras.

Francisco. John Bidwell, Chico.
CONNECTICUT.

Henry C. Deming, Hart- - Augus. Brandagee, New
ford. London.

Samuel L. Warner, Mid-Joh- n H. Hubbard, Litch- -
dletown. . ;'; Held.

v f DELAWARE. , . . , .
John A. Nicholson, Dover.

FLORIDA.
Ferdinand McLeod, .

GEORGIA. .

Solomon Cohen, . ' E. G. Cabanniss, .
Phillip Cookj . : J.D.Matthews, r .
Hugh Buchanan, Colum-J- . H. Christy, Athens.

bus. W. T. Wofford.
A .3.1 ). :i : ' r . .

ILLINOIS.

John Wentworth, Chi-S-. M. Cullom, Spring-cag- o.

field.
John F. Farnsworth, St. Lewis W. Lewis-Charle-s.

' town.
Elihu B. Washburpey. AtWionjr TiorjUon, Shel-Galcu- a.

, byville. .

Adgcr C. Harding, Mon- - Samuel S. JfarshaB,
. Leansboro'.

E. C. Irigersoll, Peoria. Jehu Baker, Alton.ri n

B. C. Cook, Ottawa. Andrew J. "Kuykendall,
Henry P: H. Bromwell, Vienna. . -.

Charleston. ,1 . .. .

S. W. MouUon.Ju large) Shelbyyille.
indianaI

VriliiailttJnb1acItzYlu-Iapie- l W. Vorhees, Terre
.. ceunes.j,, . Haute.
Mchael C. Kerr; New Godlove S. Orth, Lafay--

' Albanv;- - ' ' ' - : 1 ' 'fctte.
Ralph Hill, Columbus;- - Schuyler Colfax, South
J. 1L Farquhar, Brook- - Bend,

ville. Jos. H. Defrees. Goshen.
George W. Julian, Ccn-Thom- N. Stillwell,

tnsyiuc. Anderson.
Ebenezer Dumont, Indi-- ! ' . 1.

auapolis. , ;'
' lOWA.'-'- ' : ' "...,' ;' -

James F; Wilson, Fair-Joh- n AJ KassbVii Des :

. field. r. lloines.
Hiram Priee, Davenport Asahel . W. ' Hubbard,
W. B. Allison, Dubuque. fcioux City. . ,. ,

Josiah BsGrinnell, Gnu- - .... , ,

nel .
-

''
i. '..- - . ...KANSAS.. '

Sidney Clarke, Lawrence!. '."
'

. ... v

' kentuCkt.'".
Lawrence S .Trimble, Lov'el IT. Rousseau, Lou--

3' ""Padncah. -- "isville.
"iufrweH CivierHos6-.'Gree- n Clav Smith. Cov- -
i --kinsvilbv- ,inrton,, , -

, JlenryvGrAaer, JBowling, G. S. Shapklln, Nicholas-Green- ..

. i ', ville. - - "' . Ut

,purg. r
.,- w oamuei mco.ee. tnonnt

,k .; - sterling.,; -
LOUISIANA. .. ."..' "

Louis St. Martin, John E. King, -
. Jacob Barfeer, N. Orleans John S. Touug,

Robert Y". v '

Jcmn Lynch, Portland, John H., Rice. F6croft.SidneV Perham", Paris':'-"Fred-. A PikeV Calais: ' '

( Jas, Q. Blaine, August ';.' u .

Hiram Mc CuUaugh, Elk-Fran- Thomas, Frank-to- n.

TlUe, ,

Johri--TiiL,.,om- 3r.,Bna)am. &u, i . LJSSjrri,.
Baltimore, v - ' J.:: .IiooardtowiLf, --.

ChasE, Phelps,Baltt- -' i'f:i more.-V?- '..,,; s CJ ; : ' :.':''"'
? ..J ' -- '.;iV-
Thomas-D- . FJUotj Mew Geo. 8. BontwelL Grot on ;

i Bedford, ft - ..r,r , John, D;, Baldwin, Wor- -,

Oakes Ames, N. Easton. cester.
Alex. II. Rice, Boston. William - B. Washburn,'
Sam. Hooper, Boston.' Greenfield. - ' . t j.T

John B. Alley, Lynn., : H. L. Dawes, PitUfield.
Nathaniel . , Banks, Waltham. ' -

.
-

v

.. j! MICHIGAN.
' '

. ,'''"'
Fernando 'CI iteamqii, Rowland E. Trowbridge,1

' ' - 'Admin.' Birmingham. -

Chas. Upson, Cold water. John . F. Driggs, .East
J. W.JLongyear, Lansing Saginaw. .

Thos. W. Ferry, Grand Haven.
' ' ' '- MINNESOTA; ;

William Windom,- Win- - Ignatius Donnelly, Hast-ona- ..

, . ! , .... i. , ings.
MISSOURI.

Jobn Hogari, St. Lbuis. Jos. W. McClurg, Linn. '

H. T; Blow, St. Louis. Robert T. Van .Horn,
Th. Ei Noell, Perry ville. . Kansas. City.
JuoR. Kelso,Springficld

"
- ,

mississippt.
Arthur E'.' Reynolds, ' . A. Ml West, Jackson.-Rlehar-d

A. Pinson,' i. E.G.Peyton, .
James T. Harrison, .

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Gilman Marston, Exeter. James W. Patterson,
Ed. IL Rollins, Concord. Hanover. r

HEW JERBBT; -
John F. Starr, Camden. Andrew J. Sogers, New
William A. Newell, Al- - ton.

lentown. Edwin R. V. . Wright,
Charles ' SUgreave, Phil- - Hudson City.. :

lipsburg.
, , , . NEW YORK.

Stephen 2i&r,"RoBlyn. Cai: T. Hulbnrd, Brasher
Tennis O.- - Bergen, New Falls. - '... r .

Utrecht. .James L Marvin, Sara--
f Jas. Humphrey, Brook- - toga Springs.

ryii. uemas naDDara, jr.,
Morgan Jones, N. York. Smyrna.
Neljn Taylor, N. York. Addison H. Laflin, Her--

J. Raymond, N. York, kimer.
John W. Chatder, New R. Conkling, Utica.

; York. - Sidney T. Holmes, Mor--
James Brooks, N. York. risville.
William A. Darling, N. Thomas T. Davis, Syra--

York. cuse. - .

William Radford, Yonk-Theodo- re

' M. Pomery,
ers. . Auburr

C. U. "W infield, Goshen. Daniel Morris, Penn Yan.
J. II. Ketcham, Dover. Giles W. Uotchkis6,Bing-dwt- n

AC HubbeO, Cox-- - hampton.
sackie. Ham. Ward, Belmont,

C. Goodyear, Schoharie. Ros. Hart, Rochester.
J. A. Griswold, Troy. B. Vao Horn, Newfane.
Robert S. Hale, Eliza- - J. M. Humphrey, Buffalo.

bethtown. "
. Henry Van Aernaui,

Franklinville.
NORTH-CAROLIN-

Jesse R. Stnbbs, Wil- - Lewis Hanes, Salisbury,
liamston.

C. C. Clark, Newbern. S. H. Walkup, Monroe.
T. C. Fuller.Fayetteville.A. H. Jones, Ilendcrson-Josia- h

Turner, Orange. ville.
. NEVADA. . :

Delos R. Ashley, Virginia City.
OHIO.

Benj. Eggleston, Cincin- - J. M. Ashley, Toledo!
nati. Hez. S. .Bundy, Reed's

Rutherford B. Hayes, Mills. .
Cincinnati. . TTm. E. Fit.-ck- , Somerset,

Robert C. Schenck, Dclona, Mt.
ton. Vernon.

William Lawrence, Bel- - M. Walker, Wooster.
- lefonte. " T. A. Plants, Pomeroy.
Francis C. Le Blond, J. A. Bingham, Cadiz.

Celina. Ephraim R. Eckley, Car- -
R. W. Clarke, Batavia. rolton.
Samuel ' Shellabarger, Ruf. P. Spalding, Cleve

: Sprinrlield. land.
James R. Uubbell, Dcla- - J. A. Garfield, Hiram.

ware.
Ralph P. Buckland, Fre-

mont. ;:'":

OREGON.
James H. D. Henderson, Eugene City.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Samuel J: fndall, Phil--. A. J. Glossbreuner, Tone

adclphia. Vacant.
Charles O'Neill, Phila. Abraham A. Barker, Eb- -
Leonard Mvers, Phila. ensburg.
Wm. D. KeJley, Phila. Step. F.Wilson, Wella- -
M. Rus. Thayer, t.'hest- - boro'.

nut Hill, Phila. Glenn W. Scoficld, War
Benjamin HI. Buyer, Nor-- Ten.

ristowu. Chas. V. Culver, Frank- -
J. M. Broomall, Media. lin.
Sydenham E. Ancona, Jno. L. Hawson, Browns-Readin- g,

ville.
Thad Stevens, Lancaster. Jas. K. Moorhead, Pitts- -
Myer Stroitse, Pottsvillc. borgh.
riidlip Johnson, Easton. Thomas Williams, Pitts- -
C'harles Denison, Wilkes- - burgh,

barre. Geo. V. Lawrence, Mo--
Ulys. Mercnr, Towanda. nongahela City.
G. F. Miller, Lewisburg.

RHODE ISLAND.

Thos. A. Jenckes, Provi- - Nathan F. Dixon, Wos-denc- e.

' - terly.- -

SOCTH CAROLINA.
Jno. D. Kennedy, . Samuel McGowan,
William Aiken, . James Farrow, .

TEXAS.

TENNESSEE.

Nath. G. Taylor, iWui. B. Campbell, Nash
Horace Maynard, Knox-- ville.

ville. 8. M. Arnell, .
Wm. B. Stokes, Smith-1- . R. Hawkins, .

ville. J. vv L,eitwitcn, iuem- -
Edward Cooper, . : phis.

VERMONT.
Fred. E. Woodbridge, Portus Baxter, Derby

Verjrennes. Line.
Jmtin S. Morrin, Straf- - ;

ford.
YlrGINIA.

W. H. B. Custis, .A. H. H. Stuart, Staun- -
L. 11. Chandler, Norfolk, ton.
B. Johnson Barbour, . Robert Y, Conrad, Win--
Rohert-Ridgewa- y, Rich- - Chester.

mona. uamei xi. noage, jiont- -
Beverly A. Davis, Dan- - goinery.

ville.
WISCONSIN.

Halbert E. Paine, Mil- - Charles A. Elridge, Fond
waukie. du Lac.

IthamarC. Sloan, James-Philetu-s Sawyer, Osh- -
viue. Kosh.

Amasa Cobb, Mineral Walder D. Mclndoe,
Point Warsaw.

WEST viRortf A.

Chester D. Hubbard, K. V. Whaley, Poiut
Wheeling. Pleasant.

GconieR. Latham, Graf
ton.' j - ; .

Delegates from the Territories.
New Mexico. J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe.
Utah. William H. Hooper, Salt Lnke City.
Washington. Arthur A. Denny, Seattle."
Nebraska. Phineas W. Hitchcock, Omaha.
Colorado. Allen A. Bradford, Denver.
Dakota. Walter A. Burleigh, Yancton.
Arizona. John N. Goodwin, Prescott
Idaho. E. Dt Holbrook, Idaho City.
Montana.- - Samuel McLean, Bannock City.

Judges of the Supreme Court.
; The Judge9 of the Supreme Court of the

United States arc aa follows :

Mr. Chief Justice Chase, of Ohio.
Mr: Justice Wayne, Georgia.
Mr. Justice Nelson, Kew York.
Mr. Justice Grier, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Justice Clifford, Maine.
Mr. Justice Swayne, Ohio.
Mr. Justice Miller, Iowa.
Mr. Justice Davis, Illinois.
Mr. Justice Field, California.
Mr, Justice Stansbury, Ohio.
Reporter, John XV. Wallace, Ohio.
Marshal, D. S. Gooding!
Clerk, D. W. Middleton.
The Judge of the- - District Court of North- -

Carolina is G. W. Brooks. District Attorney,
D. H. Starbuck.. Marshal, Daniel R. Goodloe.

Post Office, Raleigh, N. C,
February 34. 18C6.'

The mails .will close as follows, on and after
Western, daily, at 7.30 P. M.
Eastern " " ...,..'.... .V... 8'' " " .Northern, 8
Fayetteville " " 8
Carthaee every Tuesday at 8
Roxboro ".Wednesday at.,LS0
A.eacuourg-- - - . ui 1

OfBce hours from- - 8 A. M.. to 6 P. M.,' durlmr
the week, and from 8 to 0,30 A. M., on Sundays.

yUl, letters to be delivered in the United States,
(including drop letters,) except those addressed to
neans oi .executive aepurmenis or tne govern- -
ment. or Tieads of Bureaus therein or to chief '".

clerks of departments, or one authorized by the.
posLumsusr vjreiierurxixrtiuK. ouiciai mailer must .
no Trtu,i . A An A .rnll t.1. 1iAr 1 1 Ivn n .... A .nW. I V. J... UUV S US. BUn,' VI V II I, 111 1,1.

the dead fettei- - offlee at Washington,- - D. C -

V.- 'I'1 ' MLLi.ER, P. M..
Id s:,ui A i
: ll Choleria, !

BR. . K H.,WORTniNGTOIf, formerly -
North-Carolin- a, is now putting up

-AND. DIARHQaA' MEDICINE IN'.BALTIMORE., ,,'. , , . , v w . .; ."' ;

t: Orders addressed to GrifHn, Bro. & Co.. Balti
more, will be promptly filled-- . Also, for sale by
Druggists and country Mercliante-J.'generall- J
throughout North-Carolin- a. "

Baltimore, May 21, 1866. 39 8m.

. 1 H New "Tork Mrertiiaents. t ;,

HXI1IB01,T'H FLUID JSXTKACTa -

, - "i-vi;- - ri. i.v-r--,-.-

For weakness' arising from Indiscretion. The
exhausted powers of Nature, which are accompa-
nied by so many alarming symptoms, among
which will be found. Indisposition, to Exertion,
Loss oi Memory, Wakefulness, Horror 'of Dis-
ease, or Forebodings of Evil ; in factv Universal
Lassitude, Prostration." and inability to enter into
the enjoyments ot society. ...

The Constitution,, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine to strength-
en and invigorate the-- nystem, which Hblmbold's
Extract Bcchu invanabLy does.. It no treat-
ment is submitted to, Consumption or insanity

" "ensues.
: .as si - ... :(--

..
:.- -

Ilelmbold's Fluid Fxtract Bnchn, .

In affections peculiar to "Females," is nne-qual-

by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis
or Retention, . PainfulneBS, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Schirrus
state of the Uterus v and all complaints incident
to the sex, whether arising from habits of dissi-
pation, imprudence In, or the decline or change
in life. : ' ' ; ' .

ILELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
ANT .. .... . ,

Improved Rose-was- h, ,

Will radically exterminate from the system Dis-
eases arising from Habits of Dissipation at little
expense, little or no change in diet, no iraxmveniettce
or exposure; completely superseding those un-
pleasant and dangerous remedies, Copaiva and Mer-cu- ry

in all these diseases. - ...
USE HELMBOLDS ,.

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
In all Diseases of these organs, whether
in " Male" or " Eeniale," from whatever cause
originating, and no matter how long standing. It
is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate in action,
and more strengthening than any of the prepara-
tions of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from Broken down or Delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must be aware that however slight
may be the attack of the above disea6eslt is cer-
tain to affect his Bodily Health, Mental Bowers and
Happiness.

All the above diseases require .the aid of a
diuretic.
Ilelmbold's Extract Bnchu is the Great

Diuretic.
HEIJIBOLD S HIGHLY COXCEVTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SARSAP-ARILL- A,

For purifying the blood, removing all chronic
constitutional diseases, arising from an impure
state of the blood, and the only reliable and effec-
tual known remedy for the cure of Scrofula,
Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Pains and Swellings of
the Bones, Ulceration of the Throat'and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, Erysipe-
las, and all scaly eruptions of the Skin,
AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a few of the worst disorders that affect
mankind arise from the corruption that accumu-
lates in the blood. Of all the discoveries that
have been made to purge it out, none can equal
in effect " HELMBOLD'S COMPOUND EX-
TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and
renovates the blood, instills the vigor of health
into the system, and purges out the humors
which makes disease. It stimulates the healthy
functions of the body, and expels the disorders
that grow and rankle in the blood. Such a rem-
edy that Could be relied on has long been sought
for, and now for the first time, the public have
one on which they can depend. Our space here
does not admit of certificates to show its effects,
but the trial of a single bottle will show the sick
that it has virtues surpassing anything they have
ever taken.

Two table-spoonsf- of the Extract of Sarsapa-rill-a

added to a pint of water is equal to the Lis-
bon Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to
a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla,: or the de-
coction as usually made.

ST" THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN AD-
MITTED TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES
ARMY,, and are also in very general use in all of
the State HOSPITALS, and PUBLIC SANITA-
RY INSTITUTIONS throughout the laud, as
well as in private practices, and are considered as
uivaiuatiie remedies.

See Mud leal Properties- of Bnchu,
FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE UNITED2

OldlU.See Professor Dewee's valuable works on the
Practice of Physic.

8ee remarks" made by the late celebrated Dr.
Phvsic, of Philadelphia.

See remarks made bv Dr. Ephraim McDowell.
a celebrated Physician and Member of the Royal
College of Sursreons. Ireland, and published in
tne .transactions ot the .hang and tjueen's Jour
nal.

See Medieal Chiruraical Pet-iew- . published bv
Benjamin Travcrs, Fellow of Royal College of
burireons.

fcee most of the late Standard Works of Med
icine

EXTRACT BUCHU" SARSAPARILLA."

Principal Depot. HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND
UlUiMiUAL WAREHOUSE,

594 BROADWAY,
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

New Yokk.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.
"Beware op Counterfeits.

July 8, 18bU. 4ft 2tw-ws-2- m.

NEW PERFUME
For tlie Hand kerchief .

'

' A Most Exquisite, Delicate, and Fra-
grant Perfume, Distilled from the Rare
and Beautiful Flower from which, it '

takes its name.
Manufactured only by PIIAL.01V &. SON,

NEW YORK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PHAiON'S TAKE NO OTHER.

Bold by Druggists generally,
decll tf.

EALMErTS
"

i 1609 CHES1NU1 si
PHILADELPHIA.

AST0R Pi ACE, I 19 (J N ST
NEW YORK: I BOSTON.

AOCRCSS rHC NVENTOB,
B.FRANK. PALMER.ILJ).PRESTA.A.LIMBC

These inventions stand, approved as the "best"by the most eminent Scientilionnd Siinriral Rnnin.
ties of the world, the inventor having been hon--orea witn tbe award of Fil TY GOLD AND SIL-
VER MEDALS (or "First Prizes") including the-Gre-

Medals of the World's Exhibitions in Lon
don and New York ; also the most Honorary Re- -'port of the great Society of Surgeons of Paris;
kiving his Patents place above the English and
French. . , i ; ... , . , .

Dr. Palmes ffives personal attention: to the bn:
sincss of bis profession, aided by men of the best'
qualifications and greatest experience. - He is spe-- 'tally commissioned by the. Government, and hasthe patronatre of the prominent. .titHefra . at tk
Army and Navy. Six AIajor-Generals.- more
tuan a tliousand lossdistineuifihodofticHnmnrt ani.
diers haa worn the. Palmer Limbs on activedutVi-- '. . ..-- l .v. VUilUCUl V HUUmre, by theie aidi, filling important positions, aud'efiectually conceal their nxis fortune, , ..

Advice and Pamphlet Rrati : -: :

To avoid the imposHonf piratical : cOpyisU,mini. mi. to Dhk"t'f'J .rill T PALMER, abov directed!
or to bis AgenV . OEO." H.-- TAYLOR? T

dec 5 tf l : . - New Berne, N. 3.j.
TKAN DT? l --'BRANOr t (BBaSDY'f

10 CASES PURBiFRENCH BRANDT, :
au gallons Southampton Brandy; ,ac i.i-i.- -i 'vvA

JfVlNE PIANO jrORfBAjLE t 'oia.tl' . j
I

Apply at the STANDARD OFFICE.

JATtfRE 8 OWN.REMEDIES.
CONGRESS SPRING-WATE- R V
, FMP1RE 8PRING WATER !

I'., COLUMBIAN SPRING; WATER.
- No natural or artificial compound has vpt idiscovered or manufactured that equals th 1

ters as a preventive, relief and permanent cur,many temporary and chronic diseases, as t,A Iby the experience of. many thousands C,ved
drank them lor years,: with thet SLt

Congress Water
Is a cathartic, alterative and tonic", and iuable remedy for affections of the Liver andVtneys, Dyspepsia, Gdut, Chronic Cowstinati. --Li

cutaneous oiscases. is a most w

five of the Fevers and Bilious r"Vi:?Vt
prevalent in warm climat. - ""uu5, 80

Empire Water'
Is a cathartic, and a valuable remedy for Hhmatism, Derangement Liver hi en"

the Skin, and General Debitit ls XT of
most salutary in Lnng Diseases. It U J, il1r?
sure cure forScrofulaT and the mostforms of Dyspepsia. As a preventive andeVJtr
all Billions Deransements it stands imrivaUeQ!0r

Columbian Watek
Is a tonic ami diuretic of a highly

character, and is aiposUive "?iClal
Gravel, Calculus, Irritation and lnflammattm SJ

the Kidneys and Bladder, and has ?f
active effects in these ornVw&y
bilitated by long disease.5 Femalesho LveVur
fered for years from irregu arity, and the dhbST
ing diseases known only to their sex hav hentirely cured by the faithful and "1
Columbian Water. Jamuoususe

These waters are bottled fresh and r.each of the above named Springs, in s" c3and secure a manner that they preserye allmedicinal value for years, and will be frSequally efficacious when drank thousandsdistant, as when taken directly from the sprint
Beware of xmiiatwns and. inferior II aiX,

corks of all nnnine .V t'e
lumbian Waters are u.ouucu uu me side of thecork,: thns

i Congress Water, ,
C. & E. S Co. H C. & E?SCo '

I MflllB wateb, 1

I C. & E. S. Co. f
saieiyana securely, in boxes snitaWefor shipment to any part ot the world. Confessand Empire Waters in boxes, containing 4Pints or 2 Dozen Quart Botties each Cohfn.

anclaL HOtiU' Mc

Sold only at VVholtsale, by
HOTCHKISS SONS, Prop's

--.5 Beekman St.N.'Y.' i.Orders by mail receive prompt attentionmarch 20 1 Km.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
1TO, 172, 174 & .176 Greenwich Street

(ONE SQUABS WEST OF BBOADWAI,)
Between Courtlandi and Bey Sts.,

'
2?eio Tori

JOHN PATTEN, Jk., Proprietor.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL IS WELL AST)
known to the traveling public. Tlie

location is especially suitable to merchants andbusiness men ; it is in close proximity to the "bus-
iness part of the City is on the highway of South-ern and Western travel, And adjacent to aUtlieprincipal Railroad and Steamboat depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodations for over
300 guests; it is well furnished, and possesses ev-ery modern improvement for the comfort and en-
tertainment of its inmates. The rooms are spa-
cious and well vedtilated; provided with gas audwater; the attendance is prompt and respectful-an-

the table is generously provided with evcri
delieacy of the season.

The subscriber, who, for the past four years
has been the lessee, is now sole proprietor, and
intends to identity himself thoroughly witti theinterests of his house. With long experience asa hotel keeper, he trusts, by modercte charges
and a liberal policv. to maintain the favni-iiT.-

reputation of the Pacific Hotel.
N. B. To prevent overcharge by Hackmen, the

coaches of the Hotel are owned by the proprietor
sept 30 241 lylO JOHN PATTEN, Jb. '

JIP0R TAXT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEMAA'S PILLS.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills is
the result of a longand extensive practice. They
are mild in their operation, and cannot do harmto the most delicate ; certain iircon-ectin- all ir-
regularities, Painful Menstruations, removir.g all
obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise,
headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the heart,
whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain in the- - back and limbs, disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruption of nature.

DK. CnEESEJlASrS PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the treat-
ment of irregularities and obstructions which
have consigned so many to a premature grave.
No female can enjoy good health unless she is rcg
ular, and whenever an obstruction takrs nlnop tli
general health begins to decline. These Pills
form the finest preparation, ever, put forward with
imtmdiate and versixtent success. T)an) h .) -
ceived. Take this advertisement to yonr Drug-
gist and tell him that yon wont the BEST andmost RELIABLE FEMALE MEnit'TNK- - 71'
THE WOULD, which is comnrifuir. tit
Pills. .

DR. CHEESEMAA'S PILLS . -
have been a- - Standard Remedy- - for over thirty
years, and are the most effectual one ever known
for all complaints peculiar to Females. To fill
classes they are invaluable, inducing, with certuiu,
ty, periodical reoularitu. Thev are known toll ou- -

sands, who have used them at different periods.
throughout the country, having tbe --sanction of
some of the most eminent Physician in America-Explic- it

directions, stating uilien tiiey should not lie
used, with each Box the Price One Dotrar per Ra,
or 6 boxes for to, .containing from 50 to 60 Pills .

Pills sent by mail, promptly, secure from oftwr- -

vation, by remitting to the Proprietors. . Sold by
Druggists generally. . - .......

HUTCHING S & HILLYER, Proprietors,
28 Dey Street, New York.

Sold in Raleigh bv P. F. "PEftrrrn. nnri Urn. 2.
French & Co. -..i.-- ;- eoweod 6ui.ooCONSTITUTION .WATER .

is without doubt, the only known remedy for
DIABATES, i t ; .. :". ..

CALCULUS, '. -
,

' ' V i

gravel;' :"

' '. " ..';'.'; " br.ick dust deposits,
rRRITATION OEyjkE NECK

, OF TBS 1

. : BLADDER.'
INFLAMATION OF THEf KIDNEYS,

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER,
ASP ALL

FEMALE IRREGULARITIES.
Certificates of cures from well-know- n persons

from all parts of the countrv in circular, will be
sent on addressing "

JU.UjKU.AN Sr Agents,
dec 19 tf . .;. No. .40 Cliff St., New York.

.'

OY

"Wiries' nricl Ijiquors,
: Ho.' 25 Market Square,

;? i NORFOLK, Va.

I have constantly on hand, and offer for sale:

WHISKEYS- - ' "

.BRANDIES.
... ..- -- GIN,

RUM,

POlsi, SHERRY AND .,., .. MADEIRA W INKS,' , - , . ; tALE, LAGERj c,
' Russ St Domingo Bitters.. ; '

Bourbon Cocktail, " ' r-

Gia. r, . ., do., :j ... ..
Brandy do. , ' - ' ;

"Arrack Phncb. " rJi "V
St. Domingo Punch, 'w ' '

. -

no vVtoKr-fi'-'t- T-- ,

Ginger Cpirdiid; --j, J: ,S
. Lemon Svrnn. &c-- r

tnlk,-a- t Newi Yorif jpricea, ; with- - the additional
cost ot freight. ' - ,..r ; -- ;

iJ vouutry , 4raae is invited. .
"' - GEO. SANesTEB.

oct 13-1-51 ly 17 ' . ' - .- Norfolk,

OLD I tHJlIT V IS. DECLW m9
fc .aH--. klnda' of ; the beat Wrrtimr Vapet t

Knvelopes--. Illnstrafed papers, J Fashionf BT.
Fancy Articles, and. Newspapers, thrtofroi .

In tM-l- ui. i; ftinTjd

nuriuicWest'i. StaUnerv, Store,
Next door to the National BarJ.iH-irIJBnia- P1243
and quick sales,'.; is oar motto.

February 16. 1SC0 tf


